WILLIAM MORRIS AND THE HEIMSKRINGLA
I
The last Scandinavianpublicationof WilliamMorriswas
whichhe translatedwithEiríkrMagnússon
the Heimskringla
But longbeforeMorrisand Magnússon
forTheSaga Library.1
whichculminated
in
metin 1869to forma literary
partnership
evenbefore
theIcelanderandtheEnglishman
TheSaga Library,
Grettis
had translatedGunnlaugsSaga Ormstungu,
Saga Ásand the VölsungaSaga, Morrishad shownin his
mundarson,
poetrythathe was ratherwellversedin generalScandinavian
whichhe read as a youngmanin
matters.The Heimskringla,
he seemedto be particularly
well
SamuelLaing'stranslation,2
acquaintedwith; forwefindthatincertainofhispoemswritten
priorto his actualstudyof Old Norselanguageand literature
and historical
materials
(i.e., 1869),he usedvarioustraditional
naturethatwe can identify
ofsucha specific
manyofthemas
Kings.In this
havingcomefromTheStoriesoftheNorwegian
briefessayI shallattemptto show,by citingseveralmiscellawhat Morrisknewabout the Heimskringla
neousreferences,
beforehe couldreadtheOld Norselanguage.
II
allusionsin Morris's"non-Norse"
Fourgeographical
poems
twoofthese
occurin TheWanderers
(circa1865-1868).The first
and
concernVineland.Nicholas,one ofthe"certaingentlemen
ofNorway"whopeoplethepoem,in considering
mariners
past
tellshiscompanions:
explorations,
The land was good enow
ThatLeifthesonofEriccameunto,3

continues
to speakofVinelandin
this,thegentleman
Following
a mannerwhichshowsthatMorriswas fullyawareofthedis1 William
6 vols.,London,
TheSaga Library,
MorrisandEiríkrMagnússon,
VolumesIII-VI.
The Heimskringla
1891-1905.
comprises
2 Samuel Laing, The Heimskringla,or Chronicleof the Kings of Norway,

3 vols.,London,1844.

3 The Wanderers,in The EarthlyParadise, The CollectedWorksof William

by his Daughter,May Morris(New York and
Morris,withIntroductions
London,1910-15),III, 13.
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thattheHeimscoverywhichLeifmade.It willbe remembered
is
full
of
incidental
reference
to
and
containsat
Leif,
kringla
least one use of the nameVinelandin connection
withNorth
and it shouldbe broughtto mindat thesame time
America4;
that the Vinelandvoyagesin the Flateyjarbók
were not (in
to
Morris.
available
1865)
In thesamestrain,Rolf,anothergentleman
in TheWanderof
the
mind
the
and
in
his
ers,weighs
says:
voyages
past,
For all of one kind seemed to be
The Vinelandvoyageo'er theunknownsea
And Swegdir'ssearch for Godhome.6

This allusionis a particularly
accurate,thoughan ironicone.
Rolf,a conservative
personat best,is not so sure that the
journeyof the gentlemenand marinersof Norwaytoward
the earthlyparadisewill prosper.Indeed, it may end like
- as a wild-goose
chase.Sweg"Swegdir'ssearchforGodhome"
wentona five-year
sonofYngvi-Frey,
dir,sonofFjólnir,
journey
forthither
had Odingoneafterhisdeath.
insearchofGodhome,
Swegdirtravelledoverall theearth;but he neverfoundGodhome,and was finally
trappedin a cave by a dwarf.6
in The Wanderers
serve
references
Two othergeographical
whichis otherwise
notvery
tostrengthen
theNorseatmosphere,
inthatpoem.The Wanderers,
upondeparture,
agree
impressive,
to meetat "King Tryggvi'shill,"7whichMorrisalso calls
"King Tryggvi'smound."This hill,mound,or cairnof King
is situated,accordingto HaraldGreyTryggvi(Tryggvahreyr)
wastricked
cloak'sSaga,*on Tryggvi's
Isle,in Sweden.Tryggvi
by King Gudrod,and ambushed;"And he liethat the place
whichis nowcalledTryggvi'sCairn."9
allusiondealsalsowithTryggvi.Rolf,
The lastgeographical
chiefspeakerin The Wanderers,
says:
4 For referencesto Leif, see The Storyof Olaf Tryggvison,
Saga Library,
III, 341, 355; and The StoryofOlaf theHoly,ibid., IV, 134, etc. For Vineland,
see Olaf Tryggvison,
ibid.,Ill, 355.
8 CollectedWorks,III, 12-13.
6 YnglingaSaga, Saga Library,III, 24-26.
7 CollectedWorks,III, 10.
8 Saga Library,III, 211.
9 Ibid., p. 211.
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Wickwas oncemyhome,
WhereTryggviOlafs son and Olafs sire
Lit to theancientGods thesacredfire,
UntowhoselineI am myself
akin,
ThroughhimwhoAstridin old timedid win,
KingOlafs widow.10

on theBay of Fold (now
fortheterritory
Wickis a saga-term
recordsthatmanyof
the
and
Christiania
Heimskringla
Fjord),
But notonlyis the
on
there.11
carried
were
activities
Tryggvi's
thatMorris
indicates
also
the
place-namesignificant; passage
was acquaintedwithan intricategenealogy.By havinghim
withthe
referto Astrid,MorrisallowsRolfto connecthimself
it
a
of
his
leaders
former
people connection, scarcely
great
needbe said, muchto be desiredamongNorseheroes.Astrid
was daughterto KingOlafof Sweden,and marriedKingOlaf
theHolyagainstherfather'swishes.She separatedfromKing
and wentto liveat thecourtofKingMagnus.12
Olaf,however,
whom
thespeakeris relatedprovidesthemysterious
"Him" to
betweenRolf and the imaginaryroyal
link
and intangible
forhim.
the
which Englishpoethas constructed
genealogy
Ill
MentionofboththegreatOlafs,OlaftheHolyand Olafthe
sonofTryggvi,
appearsin otherplacesinMorris'searlypoetry:
and
theonein TheWind,publishedin TheDefence
ofGuenevere
"A Norse
OtherPoems,1858, the otherin The Wanderers.
an almostforknight"[sic],thespeakerin TheWind,recalling
warriors.
of
a
dreams
his
in
sees
marching
group
gottenglory,
The lastlinesofthepoemsuggestthathe wasonceoneoftheir
:
company
I knewthembythearmsthatI wasusedto paint
faint,
Upontheirlongthinshields;butthecolourswereall grown
AndfaintupontheirbannerwasOlaf,kingand saint.13
10Collected
son of
Works,III, 12. Tryggviwas son of OlafGeirsteadelf,
- hence"Olafs son
Harald Fairhair;and was thefatherof OlafTryggvison
and Olafs sire."
11See HaroldGrey
cloak'
s Saga. The ' 'sacredfire"alludedto stilleludes
mysearching.
12Theseeventsare relatedin theMagnusSaga, Saga Library,
V, 11-12.
13CollectedWorks,I, 110.
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thisarmyis meantto be KingOlafs own,or a later
Whether
which
carriedhislikenessas a token,is difficult
to decide.
troop
be
for
The lattersupposition
own
Olafs
banner
may preferable,
was decoratedwitha whitesnake.14
It wouldbe quiteproper,
of course,forthearmyof a latertimeto carrythepictureof
It is possiblethat the poet assumedthat
theirpatron-saint.
the
Olaf
flagintowarwouldenhancethe chancesfor
bearing
miraculous
victory.15
The otherOlaf (the son of Tryggvi)is portrayedin the
in thecompanyof Odin.He
earlierversionof The Wanderers1*
dream
to
the
leader:
in
a
Norse
appears
WakingI saw twoancientmen
Therein thecorner;ofgoldfine
One worea crown;abouthis head
Shoneringsoflight,all armedwashe
And all his raimentwas of red;
He helda greataxe handily.
The othermanwas cladin blue
he wasandhelda spear:
One-eyed
OlafandOdinstraight
I knew
Andcriedthecrythatyoudidhear.17

MorIf onewereto seeka singlepassagewhichbestillustrates
oftheHeimskringla,
thisdoublereference
ris'searlyknowledge
to Olafand Odinwouldserve.The crown,theringsoflight,the
and theaxe of OlafTryggvison
are mentioned
in
redraiment,
oftheKingin thatsaga whichdealsprinvariousdescriptions
obcipallywithhim- fromwhichsourceMorrisindubitably
tained his impressionof Olaf. "King Olaf... a foregilded
shieldhe had," says thesaga, "and a gold-wrought
helm,and
was easy to knowfromothermen:a shortred kirtlehe had
As fortheaxe: Olafwasso proficient
with
on overhisbyrny."18
of war,and did so manystoutdeedswithit,
thatimplement
w The StoryofOlaftheHoly,Saga Library,IV, 57.

15MorriscouldhavereadofOlaf's miracles
in eitherLaing'sHeimskringla
or in Thorpe'sNorthern
Mythology
(3 vols.,London,1851).
16The difference
and
betweenthe earlier,or "unpublished"Wanderers
whichMorrisincludedwithTheEarthlyParadiseis not very
The Wanderers
versionwasprobably
begunin 1865.
great.The first
« Collected
Works,
XXIV, 91-92.
18TheStoryofOlafTryggvison,
Saga Library,
III, 336.
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withhis
thatSnorrisometimes
speaksoftheaxe in connection
otherequipment.19
Odinis herepicturedin a guiseaccurateenoughto enable
him.He usuallydonnedtheblue
any Edda readerto identify
he
went
cloak
when
(orgrey)
amongmenon earth.His oneeye
as a pledgeto Mjmirfora drinkfromthe
had beensacrificed
Andthoughthespearhe carried(calledGungnir)21
sacredwell.20
a partofhisAsgardgarb,it is nogreatviolawasmoreproperly
to place thespearin Odin'shandas
tionof Norsemythology
he goesabroad on earth.The appearanceof Odin and Olaf,
to a legendin theOlafsSaga,
is also properaccording
together
AUthingsconwherein
Odincomesto visitand beguileOlaf.22
in
information
this
allusionis exdetailed
the
sidered,
present
and
us
a
Morris's
tells
deal
about
clarifying;
ceedingly
great
and
traditions
a
of
the
Olaf
Odin
at
time
when
we
knowledge
docuhave usuallysupposedthathisreadingin Scandinavian
mentshadbeenrathersketchy.
IV

whichwe may examinewith
The last historicalreference
ofbuttwolinesfrom
subtle
of
all.
the
most
is
Consisting
profit
versionof The Wanderers,
it revealsan acthe unpublished
which
with
could
Norse
notbe
certainly
genealogy
quaintance
of
the
from
a
mere
cursoryreading
Heimskringla.
garnered
Nicholasspeaks:
FromHaraldFairhairam I sprung
AndthencefromOdinin rightline.23

The theorythatHaraldFairhairdescendedfromOdinfollows
thecommontradition
spokenofabove; a customwhichallows
to connecthis heroor heroeswiththeleaders
thesaga-writer
(and Gods) of theNorsepeoples.In Harald'scase,thefamily
Thisgenealogy,
as wefindit
treefindsitsrootsin Odinhimself.
20Völuspa,stanzas28-29.
19Foroneinstancesee ibid.,p. 266.
21Sigrdrifumdl,
tonoteinpassingthatGungnir,
stanza17.It is interesting
List of Persons,
Odin'sspear,is calleda swordin Magnússon's
"Alphabetical
Collected
Works,
Places,andThingsin theStory,"in TheStoryoftheVolsungs,
VII, 487.
22See Saga Library,
III, 314: "OfKingOlafand theGuilesofOdin."
23Collected
Works,
XXIV, 127.
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eveninthisearlypoemofWilliamMorris,
maybe reconstructed
- in reverseorder
- in twosteps:first,
Harald'sancestry
back
to Sigurdthe Volsung;and second,Sigurd'sancestryback to
Odin.NicholasspeaksofhisowndescentfromHaraldas though
suchan heritagewereto be expectedin a personlikehimself.
The bare outlinesof the royaland mythicalgenealogiesare
givenhere24:
odin
Sigi
Rerir
Volsung

J

Sigmund

.1

Sigurd

The childAslaug,in someversionsof the Volsungstorythe
ofSigurdand Brynhild
whichoccurred
daughter
by a marriage
beforethatof Sigurdand Gudrun,and in othersa love-child
of Sigurdand Brynhild'sillicitunion,is marriedto Ragnar
Lodbrok,and fromthemdescendsthelineofHarald- theline
to whichNicholasclaimshe belongs:
Sigurd-Brynhild

I m

Lodbrok
Auslaug-Ragnar
SigurdWorm-in-Eye

I

m
Helgi-Keen-Aslaug
Sigurd-Hart

I m

theBlack
Ragnhild-Halfdan

I

HaraldFairhair
24It shouldbe remembered,
ofcourse,thatwhenMorriswrotetheselines
he hadno suchspecific
as he had in 1870,theyear
of theVolsungs
knowledge
in whichhe and Magnússon
of theVölsunga
Saga.
publishedtheirtranslation
He doubtless
discovered
Harald's descentin TheStoryof HalfdantheBlack.
See Saga Library,
III, 77-87.
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to be gainedfromtheassumption
thatMorris
Thereis nothing
of
as earlyas
the
details
this
allegedgenealogy
comprehended
is
that
he
was
well
it
certain
1865-68,though
acquaintedwith
it after1870.Yet we cannotdenythatthetwolineswhichdescribeNicholas'historicaland mythicalancestorscontainan
Thisinformation
we maynotignore
abundanceofinformation.
as we attemptto discoverwhatMorrisknewabouttheHeimshiscollaboration
withMagin theperiodjustpreceding
kringla
nusson.
V
to thelitercontributions
WilliamMorris'smostsignificant
of
the
and
Scandinavian
relations
peoplesare of
ary
English
withMagnusson,
courseto be foundin thesagashe translated
and in the Englishpoemswhichhe based upon Old Norse
ofthese,theGudrunand theSigurd,were
themes.The greatest
had madea fairlycompetent
Icelandic
written
afterMagnusson
And
if
to
determine
we
wish
scholaroutofan enthusiastic
pupil.
in Scandinavian
matters
in whatwaysMorrisschooledhimself
beforehe becamethe Englishbard of the Northern
Olympus,
theimportance
oftheHeimskringla
we mustconsidercarefully
materialswhichwereavailableto thepoet in Laing'stranslacasualNorseallusions,
tion.Yet I daresaythattheseapparently
Morris's
of
foundin thepoems
"pre-Norse"
period,havea sigas
own.
much
to thehistoryof
of their
nificance
Theybelong
relations
in
the
nineteenth
centuryas
literary
Anglo-Icelandic
more
immediate
to
the
understanding
subject,
theydo to that
- thehistory
ofWilliam
tocontribute
ofwhichI haveattempted
as a re-creator
ofOld Norsethemes.
Morris'sdevelopment
The University
ofMichigan

Karl Litzenberg
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